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their accustonied excellent style: Mys. Kniglit,
Misses McT.eod and Dignam, Dr. Brown and Mr-.
Charles Hamlyn.

When the audience grew weary of walkingz
around and looking at the -exhibits they could
retire ta the gallery and T-est, and bc served with
ice crearn, if desired. froni an ice cream stand
presided* over by the Misses Par-ker.

Trhis afternion is childretn's day at the show and
the successful candidates in the public school
comfpetitionw~ill be awarded prizes. In the evening
the successful candidates froin the Collegiate
Institute xviII reueive their prizes. The presenta-
tions will be made by the mayor of the city and
uther leading mci. An excellent musical prograni
wvill aisa be given in which Misses Powell and
Farrell and Messrs. R. J. McAlpine. Sykes and
Dugit wviIl take part. rhe pianauto will be a
feature of the evening's entertaunnient.

Thursday afternoon was children's day at the
Horticultural Exhibition, and a most enjoyable
time was spent. The schools were disxnissed a
littie earlier than usual, and a great many of the
children visited the exhibition. The great feature
of the afternoon was the presentation of the prizes
received by the school childi-en in the competition
for the best gardens. Mr. Angus Rose and Mr.
James Hoare were the judges in the cornpetition,
and the society is very much indebted ta thern for
the painstakuing and conscientiaus nnanner in which
they performed their task.

The prizes wvere presented by Messrs. William
Grey. T. H-. Parker, D. W. Karn, J. S. Scarif and
President G.. R. Pattullo, who made appropriate
rem.xrks for the occasion. aixd encouraged the smaîl
gardenex-i to continue in their efforts.

Trhe attention of the children wvas pretty evenly
divided between the speakers and the temipting
array of fruit ranged in front of them. The presi-
dent observed the longung looks that were directed
tuwards the luscivus plums and pears. and after the
presentations had been macle lie stood treat to a
basket of plumis. a practicai method of enjoying an
exhibit of fruit that appealed very strongly ta the
childi-en.

TlIlURSI>AYV EVENING.

At the third and last session of the exhibition the
attendance wvas much larger that at the two hield
previously and more encouraging to the promoters
of the exhibition. If a fourth session liad been
hield the buildinrz w'ould probably not have acconi -
modated the audience.

As Pn the previaus eveniung, a nîast enjov able
musical programme w~as given 0penung wvith anumiber of selections on the pianauto. Miss Clara
Farrell sang very sweetly 1The. Ci-coie Love
Soilg." and for ain encore gave The Tale of the
Kaiwaz.roa7" froni *The Burgomai.ster". Rev. R.
J Mjc.'tlpine Mr-. P. J. E. Dugit and Mr-. H. Sykes
almo sang, iii a higrhly acceptalble inanner. Misses
McMullent and Bu.shby) and Mi-f. E. Karn acted as
accompanists.

In addition to the musical programme there wvas
a pi- bgramrnc of spezches indý the pi-esentation
of th= prizes wvon in the comipetition for the best
cottage gardens and ilower beds. The followung
werc tii? succes-sîi conîpetitors.

COITTA<;E, GARDJEN AND FI.OWER liEDS.

To the President and Members of ti-e Hlorticultural
Society:

Gentlemen, - We bèeg ta report as follows the i-e-
suit of aur work as judges of cottage gardens and
fiawer beds:

Best cottage flower garden, flot ta exceed -L acre
-First, D. C. Richmnond, Riddell street, $3;
second, Geo. McPherson, Callege avenue, $2.

Best kept garden and grounds, includung boule-
yards, flot exceeding *.1 acre-Fi-st, H. B. Sproat,
Ingersoîl avenue, ',$3; second, R. H. Bond, Vic-
toria street, $2.

Best cottage vegetable garden. nat ta exceed
acre-Fi-st, John Whitehead, Drew street, $3;
second, Roht. White, Wellington street, $2; third,
Frand Pond, George street, * i.

(Signed, AN(;us RosE.
JANIES HOARE.

Rev. Dr. MeMullen and Mi-. D. W. Karn made
the presentations.

Amang the speakers was Mr. Angus Rose, wvho
spoke in the highest ternis of the gardens he had
visited in bis character of a judge. He also had
soniething ta -say about the unecasing beauty of
the tow.%n and the number of gardens being
cultivated.

KINCARDINE.-The officers and directors and es-
pecially Mr-. Jas. Bark-er, the able secretary, ma-%
feel quite satisfied vit li thei r efforts ini the way o;f
horticultural displaying. The town hall was niost
beautifully illuminated with electric lights. ,md the
plants, flowei-s, fi-uit, etc., were very tastily arr in-
anged. Great cale was taken in the collecting,
han-lling aud displaying, and the large numbe .rs
who viewed the exhibits wvere mare than surpribed.
We predict more interest iiri the exhibition next
year. judgung fi-rn the many remarlks and prom-
ises made by old mexnbexs>. néw membeis and non-
members. The indomitable Secretaryv and bis
able assistants deserve every7 praiSe. No0 Pains or
expense were spared ta make the disp])av a coni-
plete success. The Highland Cadets added vei-v
mnuch ta the enjoyment of the hou- by their sweet
strains of music. As Longfellow says.-
Iii ail places, then, and in aIl seasons,

Flowers expand their briglît and sun!ike wigs.
Teaching us, by niost persuasive reasani!,

How akin they are ta human thungs.
And with child-like, credulous affection.

We behold their tender buds e\pand;
Emblenis of oui- own great resurrection.

Eniblenis of the bright and better land.

One table contained no less than fourteen var-
ieties of sweet pea, gi-own and exhibited pruucipally
by Mrs. lZohext Sellery and Mi-. M. McCrcath, aur
respected care.taker of God's Aci-c. The spacious
rooni %vas filled with the delightftil odor of :Ewcet
pea flowers.

On the sanie table wcrc a couple of clishes of
beautiful saniples of peaches, the Early Canada,
grown and exhibited by Messrs. M[cCrea-th and E.
Miller. The fi-st nanied gentleman also had on
exhibition ,oane samples of water melon, which


